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Approved by the CoyeE!oc April 2, 1979

Introduced by Publj.c forks cosEittee, KreEer, 34, chdD.;
Beutler,2S; ?ickers,38i culIaD, 49; claEk,q7: cooilrich, 20; Pesley, 25; Keaaedy, 21

AN ACT to anend section 28-1240, Revised statutes
SuppleEeot, 1978, relatiDg to traDspoEtatj.on
of arhydEous aBoonj.a; to change EequiEereDts
of a tank vehicle; anal to repeal the origiual
sect ioo.

Be it eiacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 2g-12,t)0, Revised
statutes Suppleoent, 1979, be anendetl to read as fcllocs:

28-1240. (1) ADy person, parttrership, firil oE
coEpoEation vho sha11 Ioad, usload, traDsport cE cause to
be tEaosported over the public highuays of this state
athydrcus aooonia in a tank vehicle yith a uateE gallon
capacity of three thousaBd gallous or less, uhich rill
not uithstand tro hundred rirtt-fi"e fifi-v gounds ger
squaEe ilch gauge psessure, or in a taok vehicle sith ayater gallon capacity of nore than tbree thousatrd gallous
vhj,ch rill uot rithstaDd r-ro huDdred sixty-fiue pouEds
peE square inch gauge pressure and tloes not oeet all the
other reguireEeqts of the rjnited States DepartEent of
TraDsportatioD Specj.ficatioos ttc 330 oE 5C lJ'1, as
aDended and effective Septe!lbeE '1, 1955; or any aDhydrous
anmouia railroad taDk caEs operated over the raiLroatls of
this state rho faiL to cooply uith aI1 of the applicable
requiEeB€Bts of the 0nited States DepartBent of
?raDsportatj-on in effect oD DeceEber 25, 1969, comEits
the offeose cf ultlaeful transporta tio! of aDhydrous
asEOEia-

(2) coopliance uith this section
an identification pl,ate perEaDently
coospicuous place on each cank vehicle.

oust be shoyn by
affixed to a

(3) Unlayful traDsportation of aahyd,rous aroonia
is a Class II uisdeneanor.

(4) Each day of a ciolatj.on of this section shall
coastitute a separate offeDse, aDd any gerson,
paEtuership, firn or corpoEatj,on opeEatiag, J.oading or
uDloaaling a tank vehicle not in conoliance uit.h aDy of
the provisions of this section shall be considered as a
separate violator of this section.
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sec. 2- That original sectioD 28-12q0, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1978, is regealed.
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